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REAPERS AND MOWERS

DAIRY MARKETS.It is rumored that the Canada Southern 
purchase the Credit V alley 
nd extend the line to St.

,,.TVB J»dmm It is such a common thing to hear of
_ ___ _.A umvAEi CAHDAHAB DISASTER. BA1LWAI KAi .. American educational institutions bein
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t,,iv „ 7 in a in., pci-0. W. K. exiireia, , “ have P. T M. Duly, W. Mowat;. V. G. accommodation for fifteen hundred stu-
we w.ro hurried along ,U a rapid into It is thtft,‘ desuateh of 4,1 W Horn, T. R. Berlin, S. S. Fuller, and^. dents. But when an American citizen
until re reached the “Royal" city ol been made l°rt”e. ^ 3tanfr0m Eng- Kerteher, waited upon Mr. Joseph H#k- goes out of his way to endow a Lansdian 
One nh. Here we took the U.T. K. R. or SjOtXI troops to Afehai 1: > K ,0n, Genersl Manager of the Grand Trunk college « may be permitted a gasp of
to Georgetown, wliere we wese transfer- land within a j*" from Railway, on Frida, last, in reference to Wrise. This ,s what Mr. George
red to the H. & N. W. tt. It., a new and authorities are prepared ^PP tlle interests of the town m respect.of Mnnroe, a New York publisher, has been
excellent road, which runs through a fine England within the xtf railway rates. Messrs. Spicer and Wal- doing lor Dalhousie College,
tract of country* On this line there are troop- °f Department its lace accompanied Mr. Hickson. Scotia,
many fine villages springing up, those of provide transportation for The deputation wenA faUy fctotte Nowaday,
most importance being Caledon Ea„t, ” * wUhin three weeks, den. subject ol the amalgamation of the Port ge,aea either a mower or a reaper,
Cookstown and Bee ton. At j.lo p. m. .'f, wtikelev came in izmdon Dover,and Luke Huron and Stratford perhaps both, but it is singular that a
wo reached the handsome and ambitious Sir Garnet .... ; heal ing of the and Huron Railways with the Grand ,0o,l many of them are remarkable care-
town of [™ c ti, d°a,ter at "andalm?. Trunk Railway, and showed that although f,,, in reference to keeping thorn in

r ♦ f Linn, from the Viceroy of India, the town nnd county had given over » working order. It is a very common 
despatch of reinforcements quarter of a million of dollars to get rail- thing to ,sec a reaper standing in a field 

relers to t P- - , Candahai way competition they were t«-day worse an night, subject to any changes in the
from various I • • ■ • October, off in that respect than they were several went]ier and we presume the owners are
IS HT Lst-^Tt,e Viceroy of wars ago. It was pointed but to Mr. ^ next morning if they find that

London, Augu»* JJi » to.day that Hickson that any material discrimina- thQ maclline is a little stiff in working,
! wraîBurrows with the remnantsofhis tion against the town in the rates on or per])nps not in a state to work at all.
General Burro . , Onnd-ihar Avoob grain and flour would drive the trade to j9 oniy due to their careful manufac- î.lpmailed on the battle-field," and the competing {.oints at Idstowe^Wood- ture t{iat machines do work after the ex- 
Khan ren . it iis i,js troops stock, and other points where the Grand 09Ure to dews and rains some of them

s/MJ'andT.rru
^rs'mfcmhis" from ^.Wvitimmachine 3AiS. TymMy 1080
British. It is stated that (Jen. Burrows also contended by the ep « ^ The Prince of Wales and the Duke of
succeeded in bringing a large body of the manufacturing l ^ ^ nnv Edinburgh voted in the House of Lords
his troops into Candnhar. in either inward or Outward in favor of the bill to permit a man to Dr, Fowler", llxlravt of Wild IMrow- published every Frlilay morning by I take this opportunity of glvtng an InTlia-

sKSETsExs *.si.6b».bawki»s, gifilllsip?
BiEkSES gaBawter BEESSHi saiSUpsi —««.«a— giiligpà^S^sè^ùss^strei â'SwSEEsæ asswr-- - ------ vHssme— sS3.ÏSS‘à5S£S

military forces in India, is great,y to m arid rates nga, ns.t *no/ feel that they my relation,^ he tak/n toward the early

■HI|„ ,h0d-^r t0-TOWa C0M' "dt^.waÿ H.^ti.. I,;,;. A„“»!r™f; Lyle of my beginning of the work.owned by Messrs. Do.lge & Co., of New A Calcutta correspondent tele- ‘'Ttë'^mposriblVto'g'ivo ànfbnnd or wife's sisters, though I dote upon them A Time to saffer. Slïï 'iouîSk’lK extract arrant. ‘^Vu u'.'î’a'r'c S plîfronoiï' ‘'^Zïwiîîïàvï

York ihe " Maggie " is a fine steamer, graphs as follows : It was well known quite imposable E ’ ,neclal all." Twentv-flvo year» of emluraneo with rendered quarterly. wool to exebao*» ror aoudsorciuib win save
has a'length of l”feet, with great depth by the time Gen Burrows forcereached un<l^‘" ̂  for Sttntror.l, the iputation A Muxicipa,. Assessment Case—A ease Catarrh ^^'«S^^de^.TlŒêstor. JOB PRINTING. S|o7theS-è ",5. an/ -ce my tarn stock

;^«fW4^‘5irnh .;»a^V.fFF«bi wbasgSi
tour, ; ‘'IÆSESS'S S'£ ««5 Bef». .eaving R* Kdglarn»  ̂ I ""

is an excellent sen boat, and is well ■ Cabul, and it is strange that that tact {^} "t the time would he Clifton nnd Tliorold appealed against the rrinee Leopold presented to Mr. BlaiSj ’ ; CASH PAID for WOOL I
nfficoi-cd iiml manned, all on board being being known so weak a brigade was o by law for the equalization of the assess- tlie station master ot the Intoi colon local Nrwh.-We shall hotrind nt niitimes, VxA. Priee

nr. J. G. Holland, who spends his courteous in their manners and thorough permitted to proceed seventymilesfrom he„ ,« Mr. ments passed in June lest. The hearing Railway at Cans, paca nearMeUP«l“. m reeelveR„LL ” ^”i-”"ra„,e,l to he gomt.
rummer at hia own cottage, among the |y versed in their duties, trom captain its supports against 8,(XX) n Hickson that if Stratford only got Listo- commenced on the 10th ult., and has a valuable gold bieastpm l , in the localn - in which u occurs, or in the | Having two mcclmn)<>, I can give
•il , . i lin.u \vriLe>t enthusiastically i >'Donnell un able and experienced com guns. 1 he general impression here is , t.]. t/wnshio of continued at intervals until the present craph, in recognition ot the latter s count v 'inner ally. Matter of this Rind ma.v ; ugliest notice Parties 11X1,*?K, ® d I atan^Tllw^llSaûhÏÏwng prove/ | to .he de'cit hands. A, U,a. Gen. Sir ^'jeri.k H^es Onn- Ze" Upwards one died witnesses fervVes to hti'KoyjlHighness dur.ngh, h„^, « " Pit nter, Cnren^mtMvaU^,

lies ol the St Ijuvreiice. I le says he in onep.m. the - Magnetavan steamed mander-m chief ol the Military force» in *= t Stratford as forr|erlv, have been examined, and three solicitors {ate fishing excursion* ed. pound Thoutrh, m the nubile ko°w»• {
convinced that that neighborhood is to out of porlt heavily laden with freight and India, is greatly to blame (or this im- v,* Hickson in reply, said the policy have been engaged in the case. Ihe -------------------- --------------- “T A.hlrcss all t-mumunh-ations to the Siahd- | «d ways madeyarn ) *;h?Jàffîr than-

Sr^s-svss^is œaffiSïSSHS SSr&se-st ==5=5=:==|E =£«=»»those who live in New York the change tionas ourselves. SoonCollingwood with proha.■ e that they joined Ayoob Khan i Stratford her legitimate share ago of about thirty-hve per cent over cboiera morbus, etc. __________________________________I ‘e males are not snUs.fod with the work
of air in going to Long Brand,, N- w,,ort. its Lsv life was left in the distune -. and The only things that seem to be wanted «mHe defemitd the an,alga the equalization, and the towns and vil- ; njarvellous.It.liken done- AH kinds m,.,»c. warn...ted jwjjd.Mj
Con.-v Isl'and'or ltockaway, is not radical ,.r0 long wo found ourselves steaming arc a head to direct at. mla and leader nf the road., and contended that luges about twenty-two percent. : "l,™ ,tlnL „ a speclfta worth ten times ju ■ Bj M l my r.m“i‘.”a’ro‘aiaVlo'-.t -it hotmm prices, and

I, for their nerds. It would, ho ,|,me at III unies an hour on the - Im-. to execute in Southern Afghanistan. I ... interests would he better Q y. B’s. Stoned by Yodso Irishmen, cost. l-Ainally -;-™i for the ?""”«■ Oa Ml B* wiail being at a l.l.-h t-rW, are sere •<
much better to go to western phmid waters of the Georgian Bay. The believe that I - ! ‘en-^I by thlaction that had ken taken Jfee Young Irishmen of Toronto had «^«“^.4X52 ^ HI ES fcg ! gf SÛ’,' - ' Vniï, uniy test mSt

Massachusetts, the White Mountains or a Magnetawan passed by the atone case in >oj ing that Gen. tloines mng g than if the roads were left to itrogS* on nn excursion to Buthiio on Monday, and __ _____________ _________ ■ ■ i ami-,il us.-l <m v.; i.-rmsrasl,.

-"•'-SÏÆ =m:!:£Sîî.i':ê=. - yœesîTy-tftt jz*~£2£yxsr£t consumptives. 1 ■ f ”00*-
scorched, -coiihl gold fading in the western horizon alter Stewart and Roberts could an umW^ki/g wXd mvmUrlTin'tim whmLwhere'anowd was'trading im- the ^TeUtoid'lemMy ?,’£ i

...riÆ.W.rîïïs^.y'?;dir^i-u!,B/Lra,:^,-art ^t^,I1 $EEF ...........
i„e, lie savs. a broad river, varying, he ui.su, passed even by that « Woleshy, and were the GoiernmenM "j;,1;"*',; . and would put i, sidings, the wharf cut the boat’s ropes and pie- hit s Ihe thunder storms ol .«raf«>a. »“•< "■>»”« ***“•“• ’ . : . . •-m. I • ..... ..
three to ten mile.- in width, led i-y the Thousand Islands. Thohay is dotted «i.umince its Sfft ! ftif.', tttalilitate shipments, lie heart- - vellted it. The steamer then bore away ^,ï September will be severe in . lt ,t . ,‘1"' ; -V, 'fV!,h! ionW.-i . ba-kumd
**••' 1Uttf 1,1 "“’er that will, islands varving ill s.ze f: nil the out l-ii«l.~1,.i.el i , ,j, , ,.ivi! ih agreed with tlie deputation that a lukewurda. The police thought lhat in ^ . P,n-, will he a marked i. -n-thav - - rib,-i - - : i;E'alarrh.
passage uas nqWieu <«:» »*““ large aimnvi me « nrefflen Is.r.ivl to the ed with <U ii.ht > • .* .. aniin elevator would be a great advantage , consequence ot this a demonstration . season. shut <u » , I*|v':r ''J1* .h v'. h '! ; 1,1
Just, nnd comes, alter its tumble : tiny Jet ; the latter on close examina- tans from one end of the ) - j f0‘ the trade 0f tlie town. , would be jnade against the Young Irish- ; ______ U________________ w“ui1tU«a^ oütspalaiubfi-m'-.-:. r"'-i th ; • iT'.v' :.-.-h >'fuv« m;.••••; •• n,*f'n
Niagara Falls, an c'lear as crystal to tion is found to he solid tock. Hope, i .oth« ; . r , y i \ftcr some further remarks of a friend men on their arrival. The boat had not , , u#m Times. ,1 i-.sr.i - ; hm'i.nn.u-ii-1 h d-.i ’-'Tni CthriHn.w*-

Im.igmc Sister. Western. Huvkleberry L mbrelhi j ï-ondon, \ [.ombaj d >- , Mr. Hickson shook hands returned at midnight, but everything Was so n“ci, n o„vy un -fine g;-ry sct. £:;-! ';«-ro„u.,u» Ui...... .....- j ,-s; - ! InzzmU.l ;,ms in
this superb stream finding t(s muons an.l Parry Islands, rounding the la ter at , p»t«m sajs : Before the tejegop „ with the deputation nnd took his depar- quiot in thé neighborhood of the wharves. c,5[hle8. rid! mod and style. i$uy ta.ud. Pulmo ' uc-p.. : :-iiy yoiirs ihesirf. k». - V n^^V.a'.'tenïw
way through a lahyrintl, ni !.-«•„ islamls. - Kill Bear point, word pas.-ed in rap,, sue- ; commun,rating, with Çah «as cu .a « nue l ?n case anything should occur the police- "healthy ^.cheaper and ,c «r c«„, , • e. i Y h'l-l .! ü n dU?lurrh
among which a man may sail for days Ces-.ion. In a very slimt time the little .message was received .«l "“ S ______.............. ....... ..........men were instructed to bo in readiness. ! »»«>™^Siliid, ' t ; '^ , ts. fe>n "iy. , ,  ............

bout, ever crossing his track, with no* town^V i'-triT Som-.-l loomed in the dis- that the durbar whici was t GENEB U. Fxr-u. Railway Accident—A newsboy, babit of running «fier 'Ve 1‘- -, uV h u in biï r.enti--, / V'; ' i-.--"    -nths i » a ■ euml<e •>« (( Mrrt.
» v'-t of dead water along its shores, and tar.co. The bright sunset tints had now , held on Monday, at^IveWahag . L0CAL ' l known amongl,is companions as‘-Cockey- S’cino'UmtK “iï’?n"î barm.and ,,,akc,s hayv u- . y;- .-md’Ke ! K^Ziÿ■ ' c : - ; : - -ired l,t« eye-

.-uniniei climate in which the'lays arc mountain rocks, cm-ere.lw,l,. «hnAhery, , was Jàri-h,t of the Ameer ami OU|iohl beat Harriston at cricket by T2 afternoon. The little fellow was playing j iV.a’.ou »ul“': S.'-r iVme-i.n I g- -i h'-altb. um. »•« nie ■ ■ . . .............y Vomuliuttonal catarrh.
never l.ot an.l hrcezelese, ami Ihe niglha presente.l a picture that lookcl the very tl ei dent rlistrust ol me ameer a Elora beat uarnston ai j „ith a doe near the railway track at ihe TryUonce Keadoilt in annilivr emmm. on. I; •« -u " lj,„1„1ik-. .......... . ,
are always cool ami tracing, amt the Lbo.lo of dreariness. To the west on a his reluctance to venin,o w,t„m the h„,e #nall ^ ôf York street at the , time the ------- ;------------------------------- v , ^ 1 ■{!?*&£%{£■ ” ’ , ....'vlrliinl ™"c-n;
evening, aie never so damp as to make high rock is to be seen, the beautiful villa Briushiamp. • the A.'ra-n ,™^,bmrt the Canada >«« Aident occurred. The animal, in play- WheaUs quoted at 80 cents lor No. 1 i.. „ .vlUeulij- Hospital. |-:-.-n"I ,'-y >;;«» ih»"

....— ! s;;-sï;:,:s E 355 E52îi> JSSS&Ssûi sSbss-ersrsft-æ îs.-xs:sk ééssïssas?? vs:=g.,:s:—-esïïîEEîEESE 'jÆsüâiTWss K?y „;.r................... ^.’isrs-shs's, Kraçsr«^îS«............................. -

j Va.^1 ^ f^od torp^to ~ onehursday on a trip U, U^ —M—- “

inn.lon.-Aog. 1-Mr. micton gave | ^UrômrZ'. nn.Ui.e P. j oHi, cj-s. » Et^-an^an^ti» »Mh~- McGillicuddy, of the- to^Usm"!?”,-her" hy^eS ^'rteVer,. or ,1,. «rave. ■ I''"’

Bird Kltho.Mr.Smith,latel'irst Lord of tlio Parry Sound, and they van least tlie.r ; art,lie, y gnns S,V,n«L ' S)ïZfs found nèSrv to seeîc the ! lamtlsuonbe^.,. 1
IndH. There were thirty guests, including eyes for n week or two, without much j punitions m u U.ng m * = Edmund James Beatty, of the town nid Q, the poiiCe._ Toron to Mail. ! restored him to beat ih. nnd. to use his mvn ; A- u
Admiralty, Sir.Vharles Tupper, Canadian exertion on the part of tlieir lower vx i.andabax. Stratford, barrister-.at-law, has been ______ ____________________ ! i'.'Jr.Vr <ïi^ hv'^ifo ruuKi'às '
Finance .Minister, Sir James Ilogg,prosi- tremities. The most unpleasant part of ------------------------- . Jmetted a Notary Public in and for the : ■ IU"1L‘dy lil for #a,e bs 'l“ lrUkg
dent of the metropolitan Board ol Works, our journey was .ruling on i rRnp< province of Ontario.
Dr. Lyon Playfair, Mr. llvlmivls. Mr. ! nin stac: WLMLRN (,UAIa CROIS. The Church of England congrega
rourtney, and many.other meii.hers of : froni pitr,y Sound to McKvliar, a div. ; Har(Hlvin nin„c,o<» ami Da | at Seaforth, Mitchell and Stratford, ....
rarhament and distinguished < am.dian taneo 0f 17 miles, Over a rough, rccav. Uot«. tend having a Sunday-school excursion
««d colonial oiboiaD. Sjiccc.ies wtu-o meanderingroad. For this distance there ! ------ ' to I ondon on Tuesday, August 10th.
made hy Mr. Puleston, by U)id Elcho, ia VPry little farming done, principally ; {n Wisconsin the wheat crop is. report- : * _ . . rwlto be the
by Mr -I oh,1 > notion aid, by Mr. Hector timVvl. ian<ls. Strange to say. the trees , , encral|v bdoyv last year's quality an.l ; Mr. John Dickson, beliexed to be the
Cameron, of the Canadian House of ( om ar„ gr0wing on the rooks to a great nt|t bushels being the last representative of the tamous regi
mens, » ml Hon. Mr. Dickey, of the Sen- lipigl,t, with apparently little from which i * mat3eot the huai crop. Reports from ment of the “ scots t»reys,
ate. Sir John Mitcdonald aihrmed in ; to extract nourishment-. Tô the easA and , ^ |m> mnre fayorable. Ihe berry is so gallantly wit 1 the .heavy»cavalry^at^the
the strongest terms Canadian loyalty and novtl, i;i the townships of MeKonkey. supevior to Iasi war's, the yield 20 per hat tie .of W aterloo, «lied at ^\‘nl*cad “JJf ’ 
the del ei minatian to mamtam con nee- I$.u.(iv_ Mills and Prince, thousands ot cv|lt higher, ami "the acreage about the* Surrey, on Saturday, the 1, th ult., at uie 
tion with «ireat Britain, testifying to the ncres'of good timbered lands ear, be ha-i -<ir}0 'j |,0 p.u vest weather has been age of ninety one.
uniform snpiort received from the Brit- fveo, distant from Parry Sound about 40 „0,„i "an-l no dauutize has been reported The muddle known ns the Eastern
ishtJovminiei.t. irrespective of the party luiles< an,{ fr0m French river 30 miles. ; [n t{,V shook. From Minnesota reports question is wonderfully like the 
in )X>wer, asserting the popularity ot the -, )i0 c.ilief harder at- present is the diflv of ft ont ,.v,n. come in from all sections, fifteen. It seemed easy enough 
Marquis of Lome and Frmeess Louise n,ify jn getting access to the lands, but espeei»Uv from Northern Minnesota, at the start, and each of the powers tried 
among all classes of Canadians Mr. government roads are being rapidly open- n,e total aerca-e of the State in wheat its hand at it with a gay confidence that 
Caron confirmed, on hehai! of the trench c(, upi and at no distant day tins part ,s put at ;L0iiô/x «lucres. For two weeks invariably -eventuated,” as they 
Canadians, their devotion to the Crown. wid' he a tine agriculti- 1! -tvvl.h of pa«t the weather has been most favorable across the line, in turning up the 

Mr. Smith and Dr. Lyon Playfair res- country. Crops are good this serison, r- ■ tll0 grain, and the grain is evitable“ 15, 14, 13.” 
ponded heartily to ihe ( anadians. Alto- : Pspecially hay and spring wheat. The inatuJing in magnificent shape, the berry Money is so plentiful in Quebec that 
gether the dinner was a sigmlienn. and tom,ship of McKellar ailords excellent b j large, plump and hard The total Quebec Bank has been compelled to
, mphatic demonstration o the closeness ing for'cattle and sheep. A few J of *,h’el State is put at 44,OUO,«HH) accept deposits at a higher rate
«* existmg umon be tween Canada ; wor,m before closing concerning the f)llsbels. indications arc that it will pf interest than three percent, per 
and Great Britain. . a John intends to j vj]jase 0f 1 be principally No. 2, with a large per- This rule will take effect on the
prolong his vn-it some weeks, finding his . m*k:.u ar- ! centage of No. 1 hard. Reports from August and will apply to the
reception 111 all quarters enthusiastic. mv temporary abode—its surroundings t,akola aro almost similar to thosd from ,. • department of the institution as

■ and inhabitants. Few villages of greater Minnesota. A Sioux Falls despatch says ^ lo jts general business,
dimensions north of Toronto present a j cr is hi fine condition, ripening Ttin first meetinc ot the North Ontario 
II".rv liealtliy api-varaiirD n 1-ii.inM ,lowlv. ,',ncl>ian,ls well. The heads are , °n„7„mnaiJn was held in Ihe village 
Ilian does Mckellai-. Ito healthy ehinate, wen lilh-d, and the berry plump aral E1 Braehin <m "Wednesday evening of last

red 1 y the many lakes wliieh sur- . Southertl Dakota never harvested ol ' n ; the inTerest of Mr. Winder.
verb,„l : tour- a crop. The average yield per e t elivemi hy Messrs,
the country to a,.re j. set down at not loss than twenty .'. ‘"I," Gibbs ami Hawkins, of

, ; many to all appear- hu,heI>> fully 100 per cent, greater 'Vàntlord Thonel. held in one of the 
once physical wrecks, but alter a month th„n that of last year. The acreage is ®™ ,'tronghohis the meeting was
or six weeks’ sojourn hero, return with , b 50 pe, cent, than that of any '“Xliv dëd
new vigor. The people of McKellar are nrpvioua crol, evenl> uiviaea.
penial in disposition, and kind nn<l 1 There is a provision m law providing
hospitable in their manners. Their spirit- 1 " —that a magistrate wpr Mts
uni wants are attended to by the Rev. PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER SI’S- must be titeowMr^» real UWt^

^„jïKîrs;s7
oû7, , Buffalo. Aug^ 2. The investigation of alow da^ô for

a*r^®5sSS E£:^E>LES4 s,=H?£=£'S SSgsiSfsi•hoot of water, affonling to the villager, ^'^ ‘̂ftdti. o’f'lhePraXtîr. justow- on the ground of laek of property

izjss&sxzs dtr:^r»,ioVfthetre,s

what limite 1. as a fish,nit excursion la The charge entered amounting to «B.W0. Jhta week the
being arranged for tins afternoon, an.l - y,„ Adams is that he preached harbor debenture», amounting to $3,.-XJ»
valuable 'space.11 '-ihall « lefer writing à do- ! ^"^pmffshment! siu-lÎTenîlen^be'ing John l^of Brockville, were also UftecL ^

tailed description of this ** land of brown ‘ jn tbo Rochester papers ; also, After doing this, the town still bas 'T1' vlnL1^ 'nano Tp.*X'fork, liowiek, r«- V Flour, per bri•....... 5r,T,is.p'==.“Svr3H»3|Sâ":e-s E@sr
sssicretisrs ass sssa * ; 5®isM?ysS2 esbv.
insisted on in the confession ot faith. Boors Ten Dou.ab Bills —Those who ; to notify the .Council Wuotpertb..
Mr Adams entered the plea of technically are forumato o,tough to get hold of any mussels ih.t ihl, CimiirU l* L. ,^j 4 PALMFRSTON
not gud” The defence was accorded „„ dollar bills had better be cant,etch : ‘ t ‘
the OTtial hearinz, and it was finally de- counterfeit ten dollar bills on ** | u"?wa»tnlS79-Uarrted. flov«lby w%llven Fat: wheat, per bnsl>
ci,led that the Presbytery postpone its Ontario Bank nro again being emen - go. bfi_E, Bgan^ that XSiZKSi.
final action until the next regular meet- lle,|. rhev are signed fiom Peter g»*}{*„ iiin„ to leave the " Barley, pc; bum.
in.» which will bolield at Westfield in | borough, savs the Review, nnd the ^menl0rti.eGrcypoftionsofL.s.s,.Grc>. Pt,us>
September. In the meantime Mr. Adam’s o.-ound work on the back is a bgbt|T*en by Bryans seronded r VS; r<-r ton

wo fourni a country peopled wi’ ungodly is ende.l from exercising the func- instead of a dark. Ihe mouth, too, on ■''«ujioo. that
Irish. Vh. Lord, scoor them out Drag tion8 Sf the ministry. The ease ,s crest- L. of the bank ™ fü.
them owe> the mooth o the bottomless in" an unusuaf amount of feeling among executed, as will oe readily seen ^ îto.S. Wallace and Grey, and No.4. Grè» . pork. per cwt.
pit. but ve neednn lot them drop in. j tbe Presbyterians of the city. the counterfeit is compared with the :<nd WuM^, astt wnsin i879-carrted^>lo>cd r'ordwfKxt. per
Mak- them hewer, o' wood and drawers | ■'--------------genuine bill. Sfc^Srf&K^ïtilStiîîMS »•*
o' water : dinna mak* them magistrates. nf TImsops Mills Caledonian Gaxbs at Galt—The G*U of tht« Council, in caw < he Cou Rctl* of Howie k
nor members o’ parliament, nor rulers o | R. S. Armst-rong^of^Hasson s Jluls, CaledoQian Society has made arrange- «nd Wiuisce-do «”f, ^iïJUofèquiW
anv kind. An* Ixüxl, gm ye hae ony Guelph township, passe i t , ments for a gala dav at Galt on the 13th 1 {^ofV^K Howfok andGrcy. and Wbltowk
land to gie aw» bestow It ou your ou» yes^oy with a «Jro»e of 2 h ^ August. Halt s Civic Holiday. The ï^iïe wheat ««htognw)

c'K'SS'SMKe: x-sjx £$'=;;=—æ: SB6îSsS%$#B &T
Ssart'œttSêSj'S BÜW FIE-Hi I EHEEiE'Ste ! jÜëg»
yy-l, hwa'.h “r"‘- el«hl6cn m°B“" fo^pIu/c.-JrMt-rAVrrpriw, the Grand liner.

were commissioned.

ssea’s
lasSKSSHSui
of July nnd 11 for July and August.

is about to 
Railway a 
Thomas.

Chief Constable Lewis, of Collingwood, 
recently shot a large lynx winch had 
taken up its quarters in a shads tree on 
one of the streets.

Mr. WraJU-eopard was (hied by the 
Harriston magistrates $20 and 9H>»lu 
costs for selling liquor in the Palmerston 
Park on Dominion Day.

mlb

5k
FOR SEARO.t OF 1860à

mM jM44»anfe£Ma«ias«*
LlHtowol Foundry. 8-d.

listowel standard. MONEY TO LOAN !* FRIDAY I AUGUST 6, 1880.
■pRâVATE FUNDS to lehd in sums to
L Bill* horrn 
est . Apply to

FENNELL <t DINOMAN,
Barristers, Ac.. LlHtowol.

A Wood Acconnt. were, at very reasonable Inter-Taxneiî, the fû^ting -physician, still 
holds out, nnd as he has but another day 
or two to accomplish his forty days fast, 
the probabilities are that he wul succeed.

.tcJSiTa^

%bd„r,hbr,^"erhrK°4T£^v7?-
boly to know oj ller Y,.

in Nova

nearly eyery farmer pos^
.... Icelandic settlers who migrated 

a short time ago from Heserven lake to 
Winnipeg have settled in Dakota Tern 
tory, five miles west of Pdmbina.

The
Dated flth March. 1M0-188 0.

grand excursion to

Considerable alarm is felt at the 111- 
Latest advices Ladles Black nnd Colored Rids at 60c. per 

pair at Bonn & Gee’s.
Thorley’s food"Increases tlw flow ofmllk In 

cows. Try It- ; at J. A. Hacking's.
Coal oil, 20 cts ; 5 gallons "5 cts ; medium 

size crimp top chlmnles, 5 cents ; good burn
ers. 10 cents ; at Hacking's drug store-

room 1res the use of the Imperial 
very size on hand at J. H. Smith’s.

ness of Mr. Gladstone, 
state that he is in a serious condition, 
nnd the case is of such on irregular kind 
that it necessitates the greatest caution.

COLLINGWOOD,
situated on the Georgian Bay. It has a

-------------- —---------------- - I good harbor, which is being im
H R H. Princess Louise and II. R.II. . Qlti expense ol the Governmei 

Prince 1 eopold sailed for England on we jOHnd a number ot steamers, some 
v„turdnv Her Royal Highness carries j .llving between Collingwood and Dilouth 
with her the good wishes mid regrets of and other points to tlie north and north- 
ihe entire people of Canada, to whom we6tr, nnd some between Collingwood,
►he 1ms endeared herself bv themamlest parry Sound, Waubashefif, Midland,
interest she lias displayed m-the country Qwen Sound and Byng Inlet. 'Ihe lake 
nnd its inhabitants, ns well as—in the navigation, of which Collingwood is the 
rase of those with whom she luis person- ! headquarters, with the facilities afiorded 
nlly come into contact—by lier kindly j,y th** Northern and IL A. N. W. R. It., 
disposition nnd gracious bearing. The gives tjie town a l>ii.-.iness like appear- 
readers of this journal will he pleased to anCPj and affords employment to a vast 
learn that the ,-tate of H. R. H . Prince number of men. The Georgian Bay ami 
Leopold's health, though not all that the waters that lie to the west have been 
could be desired, is not tucli as to cause travelled over and portrayed by tourists 
apprehension as t-> tne consequences. and others many times. Some have gone

into ecstasies over their trip ; others 
have described it ns a delusion and n 
snare. That the:o should be a great 
difference of opinion ns to the merits and 
demerits of the route travelled is by no 
means surprising, ns much depends upon 
the accommodation afforded by the 
steamer and the favorable and unfavor
able state of the «gather. Like «he poet, 
I can say :
•• I, waking, viewed wl I h grief the rising sun* 
Ami fondl> mourned the duor delusion gone

with Mr. John 
4) of Col- 
e steamer

Tlie Harriston Fair last week was 
moderately attended. There were sever
al buyers, but not many cattle offered tor 
sale ; prices ranging from $25 to S31.DU 
each, live weight ; 2J' to 3*c. per lb.

“5*SSS!7e. Yo? Y!s;T'.ulp&SrY:
MILLBURN & CO., Proprietors.

vSN0XNE- Y.C'OlEf:
The law 

Measure. E

a ittouses and building lots
1 FOU BALE, I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.

* S3H lfil
“ * 1

A comparatively new enterprise, the 
nufacture of barb wire for fencing, has 

developed rapidly in Woodstock, Ont. 
Large quantities are under export from 
that point, to the North-West, where it 
it is coming into general use.

"iGEORGE DRAPER. m

THE

LISTOWEL STANDARD

The Glebe's objections to the building 
of the Pacific railway hy a company of 
English capitalists are not shared by the 
Montreal Herald, which says : “ ^ e
shall he delighted if any English, French, 
or other capitalists can be found who 
will build the railway, and take in land 
the pay required to supplement the re
venue derivable from it. Moreover,while 
there is reason in everything, wo shall 
not be disposed to drive a hard bargain 
ns to the number of acres per mile 
which nro to be given. If the present 
Ministry finds the times propitious for 
such an engagement, it will have reason 
to congratulate itself and the country on 
its good fortune : for, n matter ol policy, 
there is ncrdifference in opinion on the 
the one great question of making the 
land pay for the railway. This was the 
basis of Mr. Mackenzie's bill ol IS 4, 
which authorise, an offer of n maximum 
sum in cash, and invited tenders in 
which the rest of the price was to be 
fixed in acres.”

( )n Friday, in company 
Knox (my companion de voyag 
lingwood, I went on board th

It would, ho ■ ;l|n 
r to go to western

t?, the White Mountains or “ Magnet a wfti
Y........... .ml best of nil to the St. Rock, a danger
Jjiwreiice. The climate at the Thousand ; buoy, just as her passenger 
Islands during the past two weeks, when mg" the brilliant sheet of 
New York has been 
hardly be completely 
any less 
1 niacin

the great American lakes hy water that with islands varying in size 
in its passage has deposited aii its filth large and fertile Christian Id

its final passage to the sea.
this superb stream finding if* huions and Parry Islands, rounding l. 
wav through a labyrinth oi islands. Kill Bear point, were passed i

sail for days ! cession. In 
with no*

1

Vermont, n

CATARRH !

i

symptoms 
sumption,. 
Uonstltu-

ZMIILZhTiHl’S

Hsw Door .and Sash Factory
FULL BLAST !

1 was painful to li 
[ screams drawing to the vicinity of her 

a large crowd of people, to disperse 
to seek the

; I ivit iPv'y dtiiy to let yon ....
— | A young Nova Scotian ha, j,„t con, j f W

A flour-mill «^“Vn^fiïïim^ÏÏs^wïed^d’ ‘ Pleted nn invention for A rifle at which | sultlnjDr Jj K ••«>; 'J'/,1,* vva8 dis. to uutidvrs and contractors. In

«*<%
SE5...,...„U;îSS-f-SÎ@!E»: ~

by less movements than any other rifle 
known.

MILLBANK. compelated th* 
. to otfor Induce

in-

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for aii kinds ol Buildings

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

BRUSSELS. - SiK-StftM. ;1) V
Oct 3,1S79.

uYtSÏ1" “aToV sî0nUX“«v{-lSi
SlStSSSS
St'nrtS.T i
tors of the dastardly act.

Canandaigua. September 1 >, :rt77.
A Letter «rom a Clergy «ban. S<i*ranfLÜt^thuuaht I would write to you, as l

Vehnonvillk, sept. 8th, 1970 saw a notic e upon your hott'is of laie upon j 
Messrs MiUburn d- Co . its loug continu.--1 usr•. 111 , '’m/hfst^tarch

.^JL:s;Fs: SSiSi iSlllS.r”” «...

HsSisHEl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . =ae&w
SsaçssgSÈëS “ '

pips,aséif:::: iris3^4“ ' ; ast

game of 
to solve LUMBER.

with the
howhk.

say
in-

5®-ORDERS HOLICITED-&a

j FACTORY*-Elma street, near Cllmle’s Mills.

MILNE. 
Proprietor.SUTHERLAND.

Manager.
' Llstowcl, Sept- 5th, 187*.oS °,i
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IRISH AGITATION. | Flour, per brrt., 
Oatmeul. “

I Cornmeal. “
__ I Butter, per lb..

“ft o°fir“yto..; I. exacted to preach on Wood. Jon*, 
that ocensiun. „ ... Hides, per cwt.,

K^ri585r^mS£i»?«&;h.
ssHSiîoT “So? to2.2sr‘

Saturday, Hth Inst

1REMOVAL

J. P. NEWMAN,
WALLACE.Vlnns Preparing for an EshaaMive 

« niiipni^n in America. ; tempo
, , ! rouml it, has become pro

London. Inly SO—A correspondent ■ ist< ,look froin njl phrts of 
informs the Times that Mr. Parnell has ,voniit their health 
received from Mr. Dillon, who toon his 
seat in the Commons yesterday on his 
return from America, a report in regard 
to the mission which tho latter under
took to the United States. Mr. Dillon 
states that any amo 
to sustain Purnell il

f :: i Removed to His New Stofe t.00 0 50 
25 0 27

i
0

On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Blosk. 
Main Street, where he has 

Qpened out
j y extensive stock

, TORONTO.
P FAKMKRS’

August 1.1880 
... 1 00 to 1

PRICKS AT

Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley.

tint of money needed 
to sustain Purnell in hn Irish land agita
tion will be ready to be subscribed in 
America, where hv found an extraordinary 
a mount of feeling exist ingon the question.
The a citation of Inst autumn will be renew
ed. Mr. Parnoll will draw out a plan of | nnn in llie 

mpaign. Mr. Parnell denounces I jjuated on 
md Commission recently appointed ;hoi>f of wn, 

ns a fraud. 11- d- .-s that the present 
Government will be judge?! entirely bv

j * :»5on why heshouM show any more eon 
sidération to itj. than to tho late Govern- 
jr.-nt. Mr. Parnell <lnes not consider the 
passing of the Compensation Bill of the 
importance that was at first attached to 
it . It iri stated that 
agitation he will be assisted l>y at lc 
dozen Irish members of Parliament.

BOOTS & SHOESIS IS
:: ::::: IS «: IS 2*

0 U 0 15.*;•"•••• ?s *15

Dressed hoes, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, bind -, *
Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per bbl,
Huyper eon.

ml?ti»wkrton>'.l??“«"5l|,fin8|l' »“ t‘10 | “ts
BOTTOM iPlR-ICBS I
First-Class Workmen Employed.

SSSSSHsSSHi — »-
tutton frornwbatevcVcau^c. has become Im- Remember the Stand.

SSSSfen«!!^Su^ i m.,k, «ni» st.. m»

Livar. Stomach, Kidneyspleasurable exercise ■ 
ing. These waters ab 

rions kinds, such

0 ii
jts conduct, and that so far lie sees no

STRATFORD.

SlSfcSIhjrr1'::::::::^llll 
E ll E
::: 815 IB :: SIS SIS 

: : 53 228

GREY.

1 as a 1 i E N 
unsiirpasw j. r.

in the approaching 
issisted bv at least a

List owe 1, Sept. 12, 1879.

HiMiwmii Mr inm
■■■■■■■luiiti Hcuiing Properties !A Scotchman's Prater—The following 

pi aver is embodied in a correspondence 
just received from a brother journalist, 
who styles himself ■ “Old Hickory.” 
Further"comment is unnecessary : “ Oh, 
Lord, we come before you tho nicht in

THE ONTARIO HARVEST.

jprojaWns <"rdp#reepe# 
to to Koruio,

Montreal, August 1. — Tho Grand 
Trunk company have received crop re
ports from 140 places along its lino. 
TJiey star- that fall wheat has been 
partially lulled in some sections between 
here and Port Hope, but from Toronto 
to Sarnia it- is very good, promising a 
vivid of 25 up to 40 bushels per acre. 
Spring wheat in many places is badly 
injured bv rust, and to all appearance 
will full "considerably below nn aver- 
i,c-. Fens and corn * generally are
looking well, and give promise of a large 
vield. Barley nnd oats are progevsing 
verv satisfactorily, and full average crops 
may be expected, liny in a few places 
i« light but as a rule will be considerably 
«hove an average. < 'lover seed Js partly 
winter killed . The flax crop is exeel 
■h nt, nnd huit promises a fair crop, es
pecially ns regards apples. flops are 
jdso looking well, both in the townships 
.and in Ontario, and, taking the report 

whole, farmer» have abundant rca 
to be thnnkhd.

Its seaiTiiing
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bail Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
ÜÏÏÏ lh?"£k*n?& « w" m™'!;

^ ™;V,:
§E «I "““Gout. Rheumatism,

00 7 00 And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has
2 on ï| never been known t» fall.

iU from To row 0

is is
“I si s is

supplication and prayer—likewise com
plaint. When we cam’ oot to this 
country we expectit to find a land flowin' 
wi' milk and honey, but instead o’ that

.>

JÈM.5
are manufacturedTho Pills and Ointment

“^«ZTOBD STREET, LONDON, JOHN GABEL
WATCHM A K EB, J LW ELLER

tiAmîor »,= I» vvvry lx exobxvER,
ÆïïSSi' H-” Sif^r.»: Wall»» Street, J-M^U

and CLOCKS!
prosecuted. „ 1 vi rrTlMkPLATED WAKE,
tWWtw-îîgîïï^SRSlSaiSîi ' KXN-t’y G.H.fS, GOLD RINGS, ETC. 
S!.l5«SSerd*,vv«l.'u».<<m. .W-"- ' iTompHj- Attonàel Ux «■

UL-ELPH. gust 1. M®0.
$ 1 05 to. 1, Ofr 

1 04 to t 08 
1 05 to t XI 
0 00- to. 0 00 
o 04 to ir w 
0 54 to 0 68 
0 40 to 0 50 

. 0 08. to 0 0#
0 12 to 0 14 
» t2 to 0 1* 
0 30 to 0 $1 
8 00 to 4 00 
7 00 to 000 
fr 2* to 0 23
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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